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CO L L E G E IN JULY AND SEPTEMBER , TWI CE MON THL Y 
IN A L L REMAINING M O N THS , 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY 
w. Joe Hacker, Jr., D.R.E. 
Individual freedom and individual re-
sponsibility mixed together in proper pro-
port ions combine to make a balanced per-
spect ive towa rd li fe. We are ind iv idual s 
li v ing in a society of indi v iduals. Life presents 
a dual ro le in the sense that we are " doers·· 
o f acts and we are a lso "done-to." 
Individua I respons ibi I ity is demonst rated 
ea rly in the home environment. A child spills 
the milk at the breakfast tabl e. It becomes 
the responsibility of someone t o clean up the 
mess. At sometime in life a child mu st learn 
that with the freedom to eat w ith others 
comes the responsibil ity to be clean and un -
offensive to othe rs. The society of the break-
fast tabl e makes demands upon the mess -
maker to clean up the mess for w hich he is 
responsib le . 
O ne of the earl iest lesson s in the scriptu re 
is the lesson of responsib i li ty . Adam and Eve 
learned freedom depend ed upon acting re -
sponsibly toward the commands of God. Cain 
exercised individual freedom in slaying Able . 
But, he was not relieved of th e responsibility 
for his immoral act. His philoso phy of ex-
treme individualism caused him to make the 
sta tement, " Am I my brother's keeper?" Such 
a philosophy of life brings anarchy to an 
indi v idual and to a society . Israel practiced 
this du ring the peri od of the judges w hen 
eve ry man did that w hich was right in hi s 
own sight. 
Freedom of choice, intellige nce, educa-
t ion, and ma turity bring increased individual 
responsib ility to those who possess th em. An 
important need in society, in the church, and 
among individuals is the policy expressed by 
R. H. Taft in a 1964 'Meet the Press" inter-
v iew. He said, "I called for a policy of re -
sponsible indiv idualism. " 
Re sponsib le individuali sm is important to 
our nation. Ward Quail , general manager of 
W GN in Chicago, recen t ly said , " The one 
indi spensable ingredient of l iberty is re -
sponsibili ty ! If you are w illing to li ve in 
enslavement, then you don 't have to take an y 
responsibi lity for the way the country is run.' 
Unrest rained ind iv idua l ism is a cu rse to our 
socie t y tod a y . 
Un re st ra ined in d ividual ism is the ph ilo s· 
ophy o f the rob be r in the n ig ht - " W h a t is 
you rs is m ine, I wi l l t o ke it. " It is the philos · 
ophy of t he person p ursuing h is self ish 
in terests in bus iness or professiona l l ife jus t i· 
f y ing th e mean s by the en d, dis reg ardi ng th e 
effect upon o the rs, Unrestra ined ind iv idual ism 
is beating u p a strong er in the n ig ht o n a 
city street for "kicks." It is playing "chicken" 
on a public highway, Unrestrained individual · 
ism is not wo nting to get invol ved with th e 
needs of other humans because it may cos t 
some time, some conven ience, or some effor t , 
Such a philosophy is Illustrated by the 
forty people exercising their freedom to watch 
a girl stabb ed an d roped at 3: 4 0 in th e afte r· 
noon o n a Bro nx st ree t . Unre stra ined ind iv i · 
dua li sm was pract iced by t he com m u n ity of 
Kew Gardens, New York when 37 people 
watched Kitty Genovese murdered and 
w a ited 35 minutes b efore ca ll ing the po l ice . 
On e ma n wa s q uest io ned as to w hy he did 
not come to her a id o r call the po l ice . He 
pract iced his f reedom by say ing, " I was tired . 
I we nt bock t o be d .. ' 
And t h e Lord sa id un to. Ca in , " W he re is 
thy brothe r Able .' " Am I my brothe r' s 
keeper? ' 
ee 
The Ch ri st ian p rac ti ces responsible ind ivid · 
ua li sm . Ea ch pe rso n is crea ted in t he image 
of God , Man a lone bears t hat image . Th is 
gives US the ab i li ty to rise above mere impres· 
sions a nd sen sa tion s to p ursue an inte lli g en t , 
purposefu l , and respon sib le course in l if e. 
The Bibl e abounds w ith i ll u st rati on s o f re o 
sponsible ind ividua l ism. Stewardship indio 
cates a respons ibili ty to serve. Discipleshif.l 
su g gests CI responsi bi lity t o f o llo w the Ma stel'. 
Brotherhood ind icate s we a re to be respon · 
sible to edify, to encourage, to aid the need y . 
SCi inth ood d ec lares CI responsi bi l i ty to li ve b y 
o ce rtain m ora l ond sp i ri tuol stCindard so the 
wor ld mo y ca l l us Chr isti an . 
We are freed from the law of Moses to CI 
responsib le freedom in Chris t , Many of th e 
pl' i ncipl es f oun d unde r g race decl me I'e· 
soons ib i lity Clk in to p recept. We o re f ree -
but not fre e to horm CI brother 's co n sci elKe 
(I Cor. 8: 10 ; 10: 25 ·2 8). We me free -- b ut 
no t fre e to be im m ora l , We rea d in GCl I, 5: 13, 
" Fo r brethre n, ye ho v e be en co il ed un to 
liberty; o nly use not l iberty fo r an oCCC15ion 
to the f les h, bu t by love se rve o ne cmother'. 
For th e low is fu lfill ed in th e w Old, even thi s; 
Thou sha lt love thy ne ighbor CI S t hyself .. 
W e are fre e - but not fr ee t o be l icenti ou s 
for we are pmtok ers of CI divine noture 
(I Pe t . 1 :4) . 
Paul re minds us th Clt no m on lives unto 
himse lf o r d ies un to himse lf (Rom. 14 :7). We 
are both " doers " Clnd " d one-to" O ut of th is 
comes responsibility. Dostoevsky sa i d, 
lillie heart of mine, my joy, believe me, 
everyon e is reall y re sp on sib le t o 01 1 m en fo r 
a l l men Cln d for eve ry thing , I don ' t know how 
to explain it to you, but I feel il so painfully 
even." (Brothers Karamazov) 
Ou r l i fe, ou r in te ll igence, our citi zensh ip, 
our f Cl ith t e ll us t o be respo nsib le ind ivi · 
dua ls, Edward Ma h er sa id, " Accept re sponsi · 
b i l ity w ith you r h ead high, face challenges 
w ith yo u r he Cld strCli q ht, ond th ank G od wit h 
your heod bow ed ," 0 
lhi s o,lade is 0 summory of a speech given by Dr, 
Hocker in chapel at Ho,di!'lg College during he foil 
semester 1966 
A CHRISTIAN LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 
Evan Ulrey, Ph.D. 
Can a liberal arts education be truly 
l ibera l and openminded? Can the liberal 
arts, if dominated by the Christian ap· 
proach, truly " humanize" students? Many 
educators would answer no to this question. 
A Christian scholar would surely an swer yes, 
particularly if he is permitted to define 
humanize. No harm is done the word 
scholar by the qualifying adjective Chris-
tian. The term could appropriately be re-
versed, for neither is harm done to the con-
cept Christian by the qualifier scholar. 
"if rational inquiry and tentativene ss 
characterize the liberal arts, faith and pe r· 
sonal commitment as characteristics of the 
Christian perspective are not contradictory of 
rationality and tentati veness. Th e New Testa-
ment may seem to indicate that there is a 
conflict between the wisdom of God and the 
foolishne ss of men. History has fully demon-
strated conflicts between theoloqians and 
philosophers-theologians and educators-
1heologians and scientists-theologians and 
literary scholars. Theologians or their oppo-
nents are not necessarily always on the side 
of God's wisdom or of man's foolishness. Men, 
whether theologians , philosophers, or scient-
ists, tend to cross and recross the lines between 
truth and error, Truth does not play favorites . J 
The blame thus for the confl icts between 
men and ideas could hardly be attributed to , 
ony single cause. Perhaps a major cause is 
in our tendency as men to make hasty con-
clusions and pronouncements regarding truth 
wh ich are unjustified by our re search or by 
th e evidence. Pride of intellect is an occu-
pational hazard of scholarship. 
Th e Christian scholar mu st guard against 
pride while pursuing truth . In this pursui t 
several guidelines may be set up. (1) The 
Christian scholar allows revelation to illumi -
nate, interpret, and correct man 's learning 
(see Herbert Giesbrecht, Christianity Today, 
Sept. 2, 1966, pp. 8-10) (2) Christian ity 
sha res with tradi t ional western liberal edu-
cation a central belief in the individua l 
human dignity of personality. (3) The Chris-
tian scholar is committed to all valid truth. 
For him no genuine learning from any source 
• 
• 
- can be alien or contradictory to Christian 
t ru th, God is truth and it is impossible for 
Him to lie, To contrast deliberately "sacred" 
and "secular " is intolerable, (4) The Chris-
tian scholar will (can't help it - it is what 
he believes on the evidence) approach his 
subject w ith Christian predispositions, (5) The 
Christian scholar will recognize the unique-
ness of the Christian mind to furnish a frame 
of reference that will pull together otherwise 
seemingly disparate fragments of knowledge, 
thereby serving as an integrating factor in 
education. (6) Th e Christian scholar will 
recog nize the integrity of the subject matter 
he teaches but beyond that he will try to 
understand and teach how his particular sub-
ject is related to the moral nature and pur-
pose of man in the universe, as these are re-
vea led by God in the scriptures. Integration 
of human and di vine knowl edqe must be 
attempted and some degree of success achiev-
ed . (7) The Christian scholar w ill not be 
isolated from his own academic community 
nor will he in all (or necessari ly in an y) 
respects conform to other's academic stand-
ards or conclu sion s, (8) Genuine Christian 
faith does not require intellectual mediocrity 
or dishonesty. It does require intellectual 
humility. 
In conclu sion , Carl F. H, Henry says, "No 
college campus that professes to be Christian 
can evade an academic duty to deal with 
t he truth-claim of historical Christianity in re-
lation to the t ruth of philosophy, science and 
hIstory. Is the truth of the Christian religion 
valid? If the teacher of a Christian college 
cannot give a reasoned affirmative answer 
to that question he may b e in some sense a 
scholar but he is not a Christian scholar and 
the 'Chri stian' in the qoals of the college is 
a false claim to that extent," (Christianity 
Today, May 21, 1965, p, 19) 
At no previous time in hi story has the 
world scene been more in need of a demon-
stration of the truth-claims of the reliqion 
of Christ. The Christian college can function 
in a un ique fashion to accomplish this ob-
jective. 0 
This article is a summary of a speech give~ by Dr. 
Ulrey at the Harding College focult y pre-session 
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